wrote that in his former paper, on "Eupture of the Uterus and its Mechanism," he had not clearly understood the relations of the cervix, thinking that the long cervix of Braune's section was produced by labour. The object of his present paper was to prove that it was developed slowly during the last three months of pregnancy. He accepted Miiller's (2) description of the cervical canal as measuring at the end of pregnancy from f to 1J ins. in length, but was not satisfied that it represented the whole 1*4 ins. virgin cervix of Henle and Luschka. Were the cervix of Miiller stretched on the foetal head in the second stage of labour, it would become " thin as a gold-leaf." Braune's cervix of labour, therefore, cannot be Miiller's cervix of pregnancy, but includes a portion of the cervix which, during the later months of pregnancy, has become converted into the lower uterine segment.
The frozen section by Chiara Benckiser's conclusion is that the lower uterine segment is sharply marked off, and springs from the body of the uterus?not from the cervix.
In the same year (1887), I laid before this Society a summary of all the uteri described during the previous ten years from the various months of gestation from the fourth month onwards, the result of which was to show that there is a canal of pretty constant length lined by the characteristic mucous membrane (14) . Its walls are thicker than those of the non-pregnant uterus; and in the later months contrast sharply in texture with the wall of the uterine cavity immediately above. The relation of the membranes varies greatly in these specimens. The liead of the foetus and liquor amnii have been removed. Note that there is an area of internal surface of the uterus corresponding in extent to that from which the membranes have been separated. The reflection of the peritoneum is above the brim of the pelvis, and below this there is only cellular tissue in relation to the uterine wall, lower segment, and cervix. The fcetal head, which lay in the transverse diameter, is divided antero-posteriorly. The reflection of the peritoneum is above the brim of the pelvis, and below this there is only cellular tissue in relation to the uterine wall, lower segment, and cervix. The fuital head, which lay in the transverse diameter, is divided antero-posteriorly. Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 (3'7 ins . in theirs as against 1*3 ins. in my section), that the thickness of the cervical tissue in their specimen varies in its lower two-thirds from 0"8 in. to not more than 0*4 in.; or, allowing for the tenfold enlargement, the tissue can only be 0'04-0'08 in. in thickness.
In my micro-photograph, on the other hand, the thickness of the cervical tissue averages 1*2 ins.
throughout (except at the tip of the cervix), which, divided by 7, gives *17 in. That is to say, the posterior wall of the cervix is three times as thick in my specimen as in theirs. May not the explanation of the greater length of cervix in their case be found in its greater thinness? "We have here almost the "gold-leaf cervix" of Bandl?a cervix only 0*04 in. thick at one point.
As explaining their position, let me further quote from the text of the Atlas dealing with the significance of the findings:? " As we found the distinct characteristics of cervical mucosa in every part of the stretched zone, we were obliged to conclude that the whole of the stretched part of the wall of the genital tract in the preparations described, from the os internum up to the retraction-ring?that is, to the lower margin of the placenta ?belonged to the cervix; and there was nothing anywhere to indicate that it was made up in part by a portion of the body, in the form of a lower uterine segment.
" There has been no functional division here of the musculature of the uterus?that is, in the sense that, at the onset of labour only, the upper portion of the body pulled itself (actively) together, while the muscular wall of the lower segment became stretched and flaccid. In our opinion there is never any such functional division, but rather a contraction of the muscles of the whole uterus?in the cervix, lower segment, and fundus alike." After explaining what " retraction" implies, they state that?"There is, however, also an opposite kind of displacement in which the fibres are pulled out, and there is a stretching and thinning of the wall. We call this kind of displacement, ' distraction.' "Differences in the arrangement of the muscular fibres in the body and cervix, account for the different kinds of muscular displacement brought about by contraction, and lead to an intertwining of the fibres in the body, and to a pulling apart of those in the cervix. The greater part of the muscular work of the uterus during labour is spent in the retractile and distractile displacements of the fibres, the thickening of the walls of the body, and the stretching of those of the cervix."
This suggests the following criticism. While in their specimen a retraction-ring is seen about ^-in. above where PLATE IV.
[Face page 166. Micro-photograph of membranes from immediately above the point of their separation (between 2 and 3 in Plate III., Fig. 1) . Showing decidua and chorion, decidua evidently growing from the uterine wall and not stuck on by pressure. Section taken higher up (from 2), showing chorion and decidua, the latter growing in situ.
Sir Halliday Groom said that anyone listening to the paper they had just heard must be struck by two things, the lucidity of the argument and the accuracy of the deductions. The paper was most able and interesting, and he thanked Dr Barbour most cordially.
Dr Fotlicrgill thought it ridiculous for anyone to make such statements as that there were no decidual changes in the cervix during pregnancy. He had cases which showed such changes quite clearly. It was a mistake to make positive statements on such subjects. The question was not anatomical but physiological. He suggested the study of the extrusion of fibroids as an aid to the elucidation of the subject. He did not understand why Dr Barbour should take so much notice of German criticism, which, in his opinion, should often be ignored.
The President returned thanks for a very able paper, and suggested that the thickening of the uterine wall at the retraction-ring might be due to the absence of fcetal pressure there.
